Intern candidates who withdraw from contracts: incidence and internal medicine program directors' attitudes.
To study the prevalence of intern candidates accepted through the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP) or after the match who subsequently withdraw and the attitudes of program directors regarding this issue. Mailed survey. Four hundred fifty-four internal medicine program directors. Questionnaires assessing program directors' attitudes toward interns who contract for positions after having verbal or written agreements elsewhere (and the program directors who accept them), the importance of this problem, and the incidence of this problem. Fifty-five programs (of the 221 responding) experienced intern withdrawals. Programs with larger numbers of open positions after the match had more intern withdrawals (p = 0.03). Eleven of the program directors knew of the prior commitment of the intern, and in all cases the other program director was called for permission to accept the intern. Program directors had negative feelings about both the interns who withdrew and the program directors who accepted them. Community, municipal, and Veterans Affairs hospital program directors were significantly less negative than those in university and university-affiliated hospitals toward interns who withdrew from written commitments (p = 0.001) and the program directors who accepted them (p < 0.05). Problems with intern candidate withdrawals from offered/matched programs affect a significant proportion of programs, especially those with larger numbers of unmatched positions. Program directors are generally disapproving.